Rawlings: Refocus resources

Regents advised to examine emphasis and quality in Iowa

W. J. Rawlings, governor of Iowa, said his 1990-91 legislative priorities focus on financing higher education and providing financial aid to students. He would propose legislation creating a four-year college for students who would qualify for financial aid and to provide financial aid to students who would not otherwise qualify.

The governor was speaking at the University of Iowa's annual meeting of the Board of Regents. The regents are responsible for setting policies for the institutions of higher education in Iowa. They serve as the governing board for the University of Iowa, Iowa State University, and the University of Northern Iowa.

Rawlings said that he would like to see a greater emphasis on the quality of education and a greater focus on student needs. He said that the regents should examine the recent audit of the three state universities and see how they are doing.

He said that the regents should also examine the duplication of programs at the three state universities. He said that the regents should consider the overbids, saying that the bids were "way too wide a margin."

"If we can get the bids back in, then we can look at the program more seriously," he said. "But we need to do just that, and we need to do it now."
Museum celebrates
anniversary in fall
In celebration of its 20th
years, the UI Museum of
Art will present a series of
events throughout the fall.

The museum's 20th
anniversary, "Twenty Years of
UI Museum of Art," will feature
an exhibition of selected
collections and a variety of
events. The anniversary will be
observed with a series of
events including lectures,
exhibitions, and special
programs throughout the
display season. The
anniversary will be
observed with a series of
events including lectures,
exhibitions, and special
programs throughout the
display season.

Safe at home
At Iowa, joint of United Airlines Flight 232, waves to neighbors and
members of the outstate Iowa home upon returning from
Iowa City.

Investigation continues
on police assault
Kathleen Stevens

An internal investigation of a
police charge against an Iowa
City police officer by the end of the
week, according to a UI
spokesman.

The investigation involves Iowa
City Police Sgt. James Hazlett, who has been charged with
using excessive force against a
suspect. Hazlett's attorney, Todd
McKee, said the officer referred the
investigation into Hazlett.

Hazlett was charged after
taking $27,000 worth of property
from a man at a Wells Fargo Bank
in downtown Iowa City.

UI professor given
$3.1 million grant
A UI professor who
will develop and produce
education materials for the
National Cancer Institute
with a $3.1 million grant
received from the National
Board of Radiation Protection
and Measurement.

Police
Brian Schaperkopf

Three Iowa City men were
arrested and charged with
motor vehicle theft.

Police Chief Robert Winslow
charged the men with
theft in connection with a
series of auto thefts.

Courtroom

Brian Schaperkopf

An Iowa City man was charged
with assault on a police officer
after a fight at a bar. According
to Iowa City police reports.
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Futon popularity in I.C. suggests they're not just a craze

John Thibrary
The Daily Iowan

The UI leads all private and public universities in the nation in the number of students living on campus. In the fall of 1986, 16,863 students lived in university housing, with 50 percent of the first-year freshmen living there. Student housing is the second largest "market" on campus, according to Kim Lawler, assistant director of the UI Housing and Food Service Department.

"This year, we're expecting to have around 17,000 students living in UI housing," Lawler said. "There's a definite conflict between faculty research and undergraduate education at the UI."

But there is a solution. Futons are the answer. "Sofa beds are the perfect solution," Lawler said. "They're comfortable, they're functional, and they're a great deal." Futons are now available in a variety of styles and colors, and they can be found in almost every corner of the UI campus.

"We've had a lot of interest in futons," Lawler said. "They're a great way to save space and money."

Futons have become increasingly popular at the UI, with over 300 sold last year. "Futons are great for the UI," Lawler said. "They're a great way to save money and space."

"We've had a lot of interest in futons," Lawler said. "They're a great way to save space and money."

"We've had a lot of interest in futons," Lawler said. "They're a great way to save space and money."
Ill-advised, at least

The decision by the Johnson County Attorney's office not to prosecute anyone in connection with an illegal act set up by the Federal Oil Company has been a questionable one. From the evidence that he has so far made public, it appears that neither Attorney General Lesley Brown nor Carl Ford, Jr., our present ambassador abroad had any reason to expect that anyone would be prosecuted.

However, the matter cannot be ended here. Spending money freely on media to promote a non-profit organization allows for no real opposition or debate. Consequences for schools, service agencies, or political parties will be severe. The school for the deaf is endangered, the art gallery is being sold to private interests, any more work next spring, Transportation Secretary Samuel Skinner is being pressured into taking a clean cut, and the defense budget is expanding. The public is sufficiently alarmed to demand that the government reexamine its priorities.

Moreover, Brown's recommendation that the ambassador's office be excused from making a contribution to the local government has been a poor decision. The Senate committee that is reviewing the matter has recommended that the government conduct a full investigation of its involvement in the oil spill. If the Senate committee finds any evidence of wrongdoing, it will be compelled to act.

In the meantime, the government should be prepared to face the consequences of its actions. The government's handling of the oil spill has been a disaster, and the people of Johnson County deserve better.

Lauder's mayoral campaign is all cosmetic

Richard Reeves

I n the good old days, political campaigns were more than just a few commercials run by the Boy Scouts. Then we got along, playing second fiddle to the real work of government.

Today we have Big Apple, a lot of newspaper people would be willing to go back to the old days rather than deal with the blasted Boy Scouts. In an effort to clean up the image of the Boy Scouts, Senator George S. Derham recently denounced theBoy Scouts for their connection with the B-2 bomber.

Senator George S. Derham. "Why do we spend $8.5 million so that the Air Force can be rebid, and then spend $227 million on education?"

Senator Derham was advised that it would not be sensible to spend so much money on education, but he seems to have forgotten that the Boy Scouts have a long history of doing good work.

Lauder's strategy of spending $8.5 million so that the Air Force can be rebid is a classic example of a politician who wants to be reelected at any cost. The B-2 bomber is a disaster, and it is not in the best interest of the people of Johnson County to spend so much money on it.

The government has a responsibility to provide a fair and balanced review of all proposed projects. The government should not blindly fund projects that will not bring the desired results.

In conclusion, Senator Derham's advice is sound, but it is up to the government to decide if they want to spend so much money on the B-2 bomber. The people of Johnson County deserve better.
Bush emphasizes price controls on natural gas

WASHINGTON (AP) — President George Bush on Wednesday ended 20 years of federal price controls on natural gas, a move that will shift the energy policy to market forces.

"There is need for the government to act and those who would deny the American people the benefits of the economic recovery are placing the future of our Nation at risk," said Bush.

This is the first time since 1942 that the government has ended price controls on natural gas. 30 years after they were imposed.

The few Bush officials who were on hand for the bill signing were jubilant.

"The President is simply making the market work," said one.

Nations/World

"Experience shows that deregulation works to serve consumers and to serve an expanding economy. We have learned from the past," — President Bush at a bill-signing ceremony at the White House.

30 years ago, the President faced a problem more difficult than the one he faced today. In 1942, when the government imposed price controls on natural gas, Congress was divided along ideological lines. The President had to choose a side, and he chose to support the government forces.

He said the bill signing was a key step in the administration's "strategy to begin the process of transforming our country to a free enterprise economy that will create jobs and expand the economy." He added that the measure was a "major victory for the country" and a "great day for America.

Those in attendance included:

1. President George Bush
2. Congress members
3. Industry representatives

The bill signing was attended by a large crowd of people, many of whom were in favor of ending price controls on natural gas.

Audit

"I'm proud to be able to take a position at the audit in that our team has a lot of potential for improving the institution," Vernon said. "We're very excited to be able to put the plan into place.

In the past, the audit has been a source of conflict and tension for the Board of Trustees.

The board said it was "very pleased" with the results of the audit.

"We're hopeful that this will help us move forward," said the board.

Poland

The government has moved to override a court decision that had blocked the sale of state-owned banks.

The government said it will sell the banks to private investors.

"The decision was made to protect the interests of the state and the country," said the government.

Defense

The Pentagon is seeking a $12 billion increase in its budget to fund the war against terrorism.

"We're facing a very difficult situation," said the Pentagon.

The increase would bring the total budget to $177 billion.

March

"They said they were taking us to Virginia, that we would be doing something pretty big," a woman who identified herself only as "Joy" said.

Joy and her family were surprised when they arrived at the Virginia Beach, Va. location.

"I was like, 'Oh, my God, what is going on?'

The two were among 50 people who were invited to the event.

Sculture in motion

"Wondrous shapes emerge, merge, split and remerge." — L.A. Nee

Pilobolus

Performing at Freeman Auditorium

"What is Pilobolus's favorite food?"

"When the photographer captured the picture, Pilobolus said: "I love to dance, I love to move."

The group was founded as a performance group in 1971.

Contemporary from page 5
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China's manhunt round up thousands

POLICE in eastern China's Jilin province have rounded up thousands of alleged ethnic conflict offenders in a two-week nationwide operation.

The two-week operation, which began on October 10, resulted in the arrest of 3,200 suspects, according to official statistics.

The operation was aimed at combating ethnic violence, which has been on the rise in China's eastern provinces in recent months.

The most recent incident involved a series of attacks by militants in the Abkhazia region of Georgia, which has sparked a wave of anti-Russian protests in the country.

In a report on ethnic violence in China, the government said it had arrested thousands of suspects in the past year in a bid to stem the tide of violence.

However, critics have accused the authorities of using the operation as a means of intimidating ethnic minorities and silencing their voices.

According to the report, the operation is part of a broader effort by the government to maintain social stability in the country.

The operation comes amid growing concerns about the rising number of ethnic conflicts in China, particularly in the country's western provinces.

The government has long been under pressure to address the issue of ethnic tensions, which have worsened in recent years due to the influx of Han Chinese migrants into minority areas.

The operation has been criticized by human rights groups, who have accused the authorities of using it as a means of suppressing freedom of speech and expression.

The government has denied these accusations, stating that the operation is aimed at maintaining social stability and protecting the rights of all Chinese citizens.
**Sportsbriefs**

**Big Ten calls for steroid tests**

The Big Ten athletic directors are calling for mandatory in-season testing for anabolic steroids, saying it is a necessary step to ensure the safety of athletes. The coaches met Sunday, following a closed meeting in Columbus, Ohio, to discuss the possibility of implementing the policy, the Chicago Tribune reported today.

"We need to get this thing going, but we're not going to get stampeded by anything," said Tim Pifer, athletic director at Minnesota.

The association has been working on the issue for months, with the steroid issue in football drawing most of the attention. College athletes and coaches, physicians and trainers plan further studies before a decision is made.

But Pifer said a test would not need the consent of university presidents, athletic directors and faculty representatives.

**Illawarden were sentenced to 31 months in prison and fined $5,330.**

Judge. "I just want to get it over with. I'm sorry for everything."

Monday, the 42-year-old pitcher got his chance to make up for his crimes.

He held a memorial service on Aug. 1 for commissioner Jay Ramsdell, University presidents, Athletic director Greg Swindell, at 13-3 their top pitcher this season, on the CBA plans for mandatory league-wide testing for anabolic steroids, have been held in Salt Lake City.

"I'm really excited about this," Ute coach Torr.

**Bears sign Green**

(AP) - Former Notre Dame running back Mark Green signed a contract with the Chicago Bears, according to a source Wednesday. The Bears are expected to announce the deal today.

The Bears had interviewed Green, who played for Michigan, during the NFL scouting combine earlier this month. Green, who was the Heisman Trophy winner last season, is expected to sign a one-year minimum contract.

**Bo's not perfect**

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Boomer Esiason, a 38-year-old quarterback, is the first player to take a salary cut in the National Football League.

Esiason, who was the first overall pick in the 1984 draft, agreed to sign a new four-year contract worth $16 million. The contract includes a $3 million signing bonus.

Esiason was paid $6.7 million last year.

**CBA plans service**

DENVER (AP) - The Continental Basketball Association will begin a new season this week, its second since the CBA was created in 1988.

The league plans to have 10 teams begin their season Friday, with the All-Star Game set for Saturday.

**Coaches**

The defensive line, Carolina Panthers' first unit, will see some changes this week.

"I think the players are more comfortable with what we're doing," said defensive coordinator Bill Belichick.

In other football news:

**Scoreboard**

**American League Standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>.500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>57.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>57.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>53.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>54.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>52.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>48.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>47.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**National League Standings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>.500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>66.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>65.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>62.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>63.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>63.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Francisco</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>62.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>62.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>60.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>59.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>57.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Transactions**

**Money Leaders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>$365,305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>$364,805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>$359,805</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The MILL RESTAURANT**

All-The-Spaghetti
You-Can-Eat
Tonight & Every Thursday
ONLY $3.75

**You Strike the Woman, You Strike the Rock**

The realities of apartheid through story, song and dance.

Saturday September 16
6 p.m.

6 ou (students receive a 20% discount for all other events.

**Benefit performance for Opportunity at Iowa**

For ticket information call 335-1160

Fridays, September 19, 8 p.m.

Benefit performance for Opportunity at Iowa
Bill Sackter Day: a celebration of the man and the I.C. legend

Kitsch! Nonsense

What? If Bill's Coffee Shop is a "living" legend, it's an antique and has been functioning all summer long and is still a victim of unexplained, unadventured and unappreciated "arrival" of the I.C. legends. In an attempt to salvage this situation and to recognize the contributions of our own special type of film ("Hataril") to the history of the I.C. legends, the Film Society is pleased to announce the first-ever "Bill" film, "starred" by Mickey Rooney, as a feature-length musical that will premiere Friday evening at the Boyd Coffee Shop.

The idea for this film emerged after the recent 30th anniversary of the Boyd Coffee Shop. In June, 1989, the Boyd Coffee Shop opened its doors to the city, and it has been a landmark for generations of I.C. legends ever since. The Boyd Coffee Shop is located at 275 West 3rd Street, between 3rd and 4th Avenues, and is open daily from 7 am to 10 pm.

Movies

While Bill Sackter Day is a celebration of the man and the I.C. legend, it's also an opportunity to bring attention to the film industry and its impact on the community. The film industry has been a significant part of the I.C. community's history, and the Boyd Coffee Shop has been a hub for film-related events and activities.

Bill, which was an on-set surprise for Hollywood legends, was directed by Mickey Rooney, as well as the Golden Globe Award-winner "Annie Walz at 335-1273 is required by what Reiner and screenwriter Nora rant Films are preparing food and drinking a lot of ous intents.
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LOUISIANA (AP) — Valerie Harper was among more than 1000 people who had been planned march on Washington, D.C. to demonstrate that the government is using money for the homeless.

"A tickle...it's the pole...it's the pole..." the actor said Tuesday at a news conference Tuesday in Los Angeles. "There is a deep need to do what it is necessary to do that homelessness end, and that people have houses or apartments that they can..." among those joining Harper in announcing the "tickler" trend were David Vine, managing director of the National Alliance to End Homelessness, and mantles Quincy Jones. The monitors will be flown to groups of homeless people for a 90-minute show on the early days of the administration.
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Boddicker heats up Red Sox

Boston (AP) — With a streak of 34 scoreless innings and one no-hitter, Boston's Rich Boddicker became the latest Red Sox pitcher to enjoy a surge in performance.

The Red Sox right-hander, who has been brilliant since being called up from Triple-A Indianapolis on June 19, has allowed just 34 runs in 126 2/3 innings since the start of June, lowering his ERA from 4.59 to 2.81.

"It's been a great month for me," Boddicker said. "I've been doing everything I can to help the team, and it's been working out well.

"I'm not sure what the secret is, but I'm just trying to stay consistent and pitch effectively."

Boddicker began his winning streak by pitching eight innings of three-hit ball against the Orioles when Boddicker pitched a one-hit shutout in a 3-0 victory.

Then, on July 14 at Minnesota, Boddicker began his winning streak by pitching eight innings of two-hit ball against the Indians when Boddicker pitched a 6-2 victory.

Boddicker continued his winning streak by pitching eight innings of two-hit ball against the White Sox when Boddicker pitched a 7-2 victory.
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